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THE MARCH AINU
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, blow strong
Your slilil)est littitlc blast.

Through (li'ld ami meadow |iii«Ip
a lone ,

li«>* hcratd, haste ihve last!

The robin i" the dooryard sines,
lis eurlles 'notes sohnd clear:

And, hark! the red bird's whistle
rings.

Spline's harbinger's are here.

Illow. Winds of March, awake the
flowers,

>Kor spring is at the dawn,
And April skiesr and April showers

Ho! herald, haste thee on.
--Margaret Doo'ris

A PRAYER IN TIME OF WAR
Thou, whose deep ways are as the

sou

Whose footsteps are not known.
Tonight a world that turned from

Thee, ,

Is waiting a* . Thy throne.
The towering Illinois that we raised

Where scoffing sophist* bpaivl.
The ,little antichrists we praised.
The night is on them all.

The fool hath said- The .fool hath
,

said;.
And we who deemed hini wise.

We w,ho believed that Thou wast
dead,

llovs* should we seek Thine eves?
How should we seek to Thee for

power?
Who scorned Thee Yesterday?

How should we kneel, in this dread
hour?

I/ord, teach us how to pray
Grant us the single hctrt oncte more
That mocks no sacred thing.

The sword of Truth our fathers
wore

When Thous wast Lord nnd King.
Lot darkness unto darkness tell.
Our deep "unspoken prayer.

For. while our souls in darkness
dwell, '

We know that Thou tire 'here.
- Alfred N'oyes in noudwi Daily

Mail 1016.

CONGRATULATIONS.
BOY SCOUTS

Ooiiftra' illations..ttm.Semi! it..tnr~
the leader that has been chosen to
lead ypur aetivties in Kings Mountainfor the coming year. Aubrey
Mauney not only manifested his en-1
thusiasm «jn scouting at the banquet
last Thursday evening but he has
been consistently showing his Interestfor the past several years.' I

Mr. Mauney ia a man who gives
liberally of his time for both civic
and religious affairB, and with him
at the helm, scouting should go far
during the next twelve months.

Boy Scouts, you have the leader, |
and it's up to you to accomplish big
things.

WATER INVESTIGATION
The Herald Is glad to see the

"water stealing" talk reach an officialInvestigation. We have heard
the rumors and accusations tor sev
eral years, but paid very little attentionto them. At the conclusion
of the investigation the findings will
be made public, so that citizens may
know exactly the situation, and not
have to rely on street talk or rumors
The character of members of the

Ootfncll arb .exemplified by their desireand unxiousness to have this
investigation made.

i

IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION
The Men's Bible Class of Central

Methodist Church had a supper hon
ortng Jake Early, big league baseballplayer. We were happy to attendand take part at this occaslorformore reasons than one. Jake
Early is a Kings Mountain, boy who
has made a name for himself in the
baseball world, and he justly deserv
ed the honor shown him.
We were also glad to witness a

religious institution pay tribute and
honor to an athlete. This we think
is a step In the right direction, and
are happy to add oui» congratulations
to the men who sponsored the event
in the spirit of good fellowship,
which was one of the teachings of
our Master ,

Corn accounted for more than one
fourth of the total farm value o»

all crops produced In the United
States in 1939. according to a recent
estimate of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture.
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Here and There . \
Haywood fa]. Lynch)

Just before P. D. Herndon was aboutto leave for a business trip -to
Raleigh, the phone rang. The party
on the other end of the line, was in
he Sir Walter Hotel in Raleigh, and
wanted to know if P. O. was going to
be in Kings Mountain the next day.
io that he could go over a business
matter. P. D. replied to the phone
caller: "No, I am going to be out of
town tomorrow, but if you wilt just
wa'K in the hotel a few hours, l*tl|
see you because I am on my way 'to
the Sir 'Walter now." \*.
There are at least two Pride Rat

.erreesin the world. L. M. Logan
topped at a large home in Rock
Hill Sunday, and the name on the
nail box was Pride Ratterree.
Tonight's the time for the big wed

ling and I am already so nervous a>outmarrying Gus Mauney's daugh
ter that this column will be very
short this week. Herman Fisher. Is

snoL I got a good look at the brlcM
ast night during rehearsal and she
s not quite as ugly as I thought she
was. so % guess I'll go thru with it,
because I don't want to hurt . Glee
3ridge's feelings, and stand her
ioughter up. If this doesn't make
*' .nse now. it will tonight, so I see
, All M (Via tliarlrliMA

Open Forum
... An open forum for our reader*,
but no letter can be published if
it exceeds 500 words. Np anony-
mous communications will be accepted.The name of the writer

r will not be. published however, if
the author so requests..;The opinionsexpressed herein are not necessarilythose of the Herald.

Ecitor's Note: To the writer of
the Open Foi um.< letter who signs
himself, "A Lover of the Lost," un-

letters are not published, neitherdo newspapers accept funds
or printing letters to the editor, so

if you will call by The Herald Of-
fice your $1.00 will be 'returned.

APRIL
Dear Mr. Lynch:.

In America, April is the outstandingmonth for wars to be declared.
As you know this present war that
is raging over the greuter part o*
.he earth with its tnan-crazed death
dealing blows is daily growing more
wide spread, held back by bad wea
the? conditions. Ice. and snow and
lack of preparedness. In America,
lighting conditions across the pond
will improve in early spring when
the ice and snow melts and the
earth warms up.

If America gets through April
probably we will kill some more
time and drift along another year,
but I predict that by April the twen
lietli America will be forced into the
bloodiest war man has ever known.
This is my honest forecast. I wisn
1 could see it otherwise tho". I think
most or our rolks who have studied
undent history from before the
I'.lrth of the Christ on through tho
traces of modern history will agree
with the writer that universal war
is now knocking at the door.

England. with the man-power of
America, will win in the end but rly
era will run red with the blood ot
mothers' sons long before the finai
end. It England goes down nothing
then to hold the axis powers back
the Atlantic Ocean is only a puddle
in the road with 6,000 German fifth
columnists all readv working under
cover undermining the life of our
government. They now are setting
tho traps, Germany, Italy, Japan,
and probably Russia will spring the
trigger and Invade America.
We have here in the forty eight

slates. 45 million men and women
under fed. thinly clad, nine million
children' under nourished, and a
grand total of 54 million and these
are to make up a part of the front
lives in future national defense. In
order to meet and compete wit*
this future crisis we must build
strong bodies and minds at the
same time. Surely no one should be
sllowed to go hungry or ragged In.
his great nation. Its time we were
getting wise to- this appalling situation.Its a dark picture, indeed!

I<et's turn It to the wall for the
muinrni nnn nope that soon universalpeace will reign on this good olft
earth. No doubt this gigantic world
struggle will bring about a better
world order hut not for old man
war hawk Herr Hitler and hU
bunch.

H. Y. Belk.

v Oastonla. N. C
February 14:h. 1941

Mr. Havwood K. Lynch,
Fdltor-Manager,
The Kings Mountain Herald.
Kings Mountain. North Carolina,
near Mr. Lynch:.

1 take this opportunity to complimentas well as thank you for the
fine publicity In vour paper during
9<g>nt Week You have given Scoutingsome fine and favorable publtcl|ty and for which '

am very grateful.
I wish you and your fine paper lotl
of auccess In the year ahead.

Yours very sincerely.
BISMARCK CARPS.

President Piedmont Council
Boy Scouts 4>t America J
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IQRETTA YOUNG Hi

What Has Gopts Bk;-ohh: |/ttjifa I'mbody, jilting colorlessDon Barnes for a vaudevillelife icith Tony Halstcad, a
society magician, yearns for a |i/ulet country life. When Tonyshrugs Her off, she leaves him.
He jOllows, only to learn that
she has divorced him, and marriesDon. Despondent at first,Tony goes back to his work.
Anita accidentally arrives on
her wedding night.- and theymeet. Tony baits her. When she
and. Don go home, .the tnststs
on remaining an "u »i kissed
bride".

j

Chapter Five .,

Tony's arrival at Bingham's Adiro.idai.lclodge was a complete sur-
prioc to Anita, and brought Don
to the point of fury, but Anita
divided not to teavo. "We cun't

Since the sun was shining brightly
on the snow-piled hills, Mr. Binghamremarked upon Tony's poorweather forecast. Mrs. Bingham
was ecstatic, as only a "sensitive"
could be.

^
Anita was watching Tony, and
mien «i, uui mai Qian i pre-vent Tony from promptly KittingLola very drunk at dinner, and irfact causing her to retire to thelibrary. Tony worked fast, and accordingto plan. Very shortly after

he had propped Lola In a library
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She tried to smile. "Too

clialr, he commented to Mrs. Binghamthat It was too bad he could
not entertain, since he had no assistant.Mrs. Bingham agreed.
A bit later, and with the delight

that joins a brilliant idea, Tony
suggested that Mrs, Barnes would
be a fine substitute, since she had
worked for him before. And Anita
was caught.
Tony's special stunt for the eveninginvolved hypnosis and the

idea of post-suggestion, whereby
the one hypnotized obeys com|mauds given in the trance only
after the trance is broken . and
then only If the subject is willing.
IVVtnn Anita wna Mr

Vandcrpool asked for a few bars
of "Yankee Doodle". Mr. Bingham
asked for a lit cigarette; Mrs.
Bingham, for a rose from & nearby
vase. Tony asked for a kiss.
The stunt worked perfectly.
Don and Anita made a bit of

fuss, to be sure, but "Tony beamed.
He knew just a bit more. And
when Mrs. Bingham brought up
the problem created by the oncun-
married couple . Tony and Lola.
because there were twelve people
and but six bedrooms, Tony knew
even more. He was about to speak,
when Anita interrupted.

"J have an idea, why don't the
gentlemen double up and we girls
do the same?"
"The very suggestion I was goin£to make!" Tony smilingly exclaimed."But Mrs. Barnes and

Lola can sleep together and I can
share Mr. Barnes' room. Then you
married folks won't be Inconveniencedat all!"
Anita agreed very heartily, which

Tony noticed, and Don almost
drew blood when he bit his lip.
When they had arrived at their

room, Tony and Don entered Into
a slight altercation. Jiu-jitsu seemedto have several points over
brute strength, and Don suffered
considerably. He did, In fact, rather
badly wrench his arm. While Don
could only groan at the thought of
h i s consistently delayed honeymoon,Tony came to his rescue by
promising to blame It on a slipperyrug...

The next morning was cold and
clear, a brilliant day. Bingham's
weekend guests skated or Ice-boatMONEY
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cd on the fr""en lake. Don Barnes
recuperated. And Anita talked toTony first, asked to speak with
him alone. He took her to a small
Ice-boat, and they lay down, close
to each other, and were off. Shecould not wait to sficak, and didn't.
"Tony, its a pretty cheap way.to get revenge.' Bringing Lola uyhere!"
"Why, Moms!"
"Moms? Never minu that! Iknow all about Lola and the Connecticuthouse."
Tony was delighted at her admission-of joalousy. "Did she tell

you?" he arked. "You know, she
was only there once."
. "It doesn't make any difference!"
"Now wait a minute!" Tony interjected.
"You've had your any!" she suddenlyexclaimed. "Now let me have

mine) I divorced you to give you
your freedom . and for no other
reason. And you've found happinesswith Lola. Please. Tony, stop

"I. haven't b«%en persecuting you.I know H must have seemed that
way . but I was clumsily fightingfor, happiness. Lola doesn't
mean a thing to me . the only
reason I brought her up here was
to try and find out if you still
cared..."
She laughed harshly.
"You think I'm lying." he said,with bitterness.
"I knvw It!"
Tony suddenly skidded the boat

into a cove, frantic, with the sense
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bad, uaw't it, Tony t"

of failure, of being unable to reads,
her. "I spoke to Don last night,"he said quietly. "I told him (
thought you still loved me."
Anita's voice caught, as if in a

sob. "What did he say?""He was sure you didn't..."
There was a pause. "He's right.Tony," she blurted.
"Im sorry. Moms. But . then

why did you run away?""I couldn't etand it any longer!I knew you wouldn't change!'r"But I did change.. .After youleft . I found I couldn't go on .
without you..." He pulled himself
up. "Get In. I'll take you back."
Anita struggled with herself,struggled with an impulse to take

him in her arms. Then they go*.In, and drifted off. The tears
welled in her eyes, and Tony eaw
them. He handed her a handkerchief.
"Pops'" Her voice was small, almnuf?trnl/«>n

' "Pops?" he said incredulously.She tried to smile. "Too bad,
wasn't 11?" .

"For me."
. "Fof me, too." ,This was more than he could
bear, and he crushed her in his
arms, kissing her hungrily, laughinghysterically.
"Where have you been . . . Moms

Moms , . . Moms!" He kissed her
again, and was full of elation. "It's
wonderful . Isn't It?"
"Wonderful, but It can never be!

We're . married..."
"Tou left *«!"
"That was different. And he

needs me. You don't."
"I don't?"
"No, Tony, you don't. You don't

need anyone," ehe said. "You live
In a world by yourself. No one's
really a part of It Bvsn I wasn't."

"I couldn't change your mind .
no matter what?"
"No matter what."
"I could tell Don."
"But you won't." She put her

hand over hie. Then they landed,
and as they walked behind the desertedboathouae, ehe drew him
quickly to her and kiseed him, passionately.
"Goodbye, Pops."
"Goodbye. Moms." He watched

her run off in the snow.

(To be ronrJtJ r«t",
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"I ook Where You're Coin', S
Bird

The blow tlmt Europe's war dealt
American fann prices last spring
ir. being softened by resurglng domesticdemand fur farm commoditiesas the United States rearms.
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is! Do Ya Want T'run That Fat
Over?"

HIS WEIGHT IN OIAMOND8
FOR 275-POUND AGA KHAN
How 70,000,000 Mohammedans are

busy collecting precious stones for
the jubilee of their already rich lead
er. An unusual story In the Febru
ary 23rd Issue of

.

THE AMERICAN 'WEEKLY
the big magazine distributed with

THE BALTIMORE SLtNDAY
AMERICAN

On' Sale at All Newsstands

I See Drive
The1 Marvelous New

De Soto
.with.
FLUID
DRIVE

It's Amazing!
Longest Trades

and Terms

molker Motor

Desoto and Plymouth
Dealers

I 130 W. Airline Ave.
Phone 348

H Gastonia, N. t'.
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